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Description

10001) The invention comprises a method for production of an immobilized enzyme preparation, comprising an en-
zyme applicable for organic synthesis in a mainly organic medium devoid of free water, and a use of the immoblfized
enzyme preparation. The most common enzyme which is applicable for organic synthesis in a mainly organic medium
devoid of free water is lipase. Examples of other enzymes of this Kind are proteases, amidases, esterases, oxidore-
ductases. and nitrilases. In the following the invention usually wilJ be described with reference to lipase as the predom-
inant example of an enzyme which is appKcable for organic synthesis in a mainly organic medium devoid of free water.
The temi "organic synthesis" is to be understood as generally accepted in organic chemistry. Thus, typical examples
of organic syntheses included in the scope of the invention are the following: reesterifications, transesterifications,
interesterifications. acylations. epoxidations. aminolyses, ammoniolyses, oxidations, and reductions. The term "mainly
organic medium devoid of free water* is to be ur>derslood as a one phase medium, the organic part of which amounts
to at least 50% w/w.

10002] Immobilized lipase preparations are used as catalysts for interesterification and other fat related processes,
e.g. cocoa butler substitute production. In case of a batch reaction the catalyst has to be separated from the reaction
mixture for reuse when the reaction is finished. Thus, a good filtrabillty of the catalyst is needed for satisfactory per-
formance.

[0003] WO 90/05778 describes a mettiod for production of an immobilized lipase preparation useable for e.g. mar-
garine production. This preparation comprises a macroporous silica can-ier

[0004] EP 140 542 describes an immobilized lipase preparation for interesterification of fats. This preparation com-
prises an anion exchange resin carrier

[0005] Both these prior art immobilized lipase preparations suffer from the disadvantage that they are expensive.
Especially in relation to the production of margarine, whic^ is produced in millions of tons per year on a global basis,
it is important to minimize production costs.

[0006] Thus, the purpose of the invention is the provision of a method for production of a cheap immobnized enzyme
preparation which should exhibit technical properties equal to or almost equal to the prior an immobilized enzyme
preparations, especially in regard to filtrability after a finished batchwise margarine production and in regard to a low
pressure drop in columns for continuous performance, in case the enzyme is a lipase, and of a use of such immobilized
enzyme preparation.

[0007] The method accortling to the invention for production of an immobilized enzyme preparation comprising an
enzyme applicable for organc synthesis in a mainly organic medium devoid of free water, is characterized by the fact
that a liquid enzyme composition and a particulate silca canier with a particle size below around 100 nm is used as
materials to be introduced into a granulalor or extruder, whereafter a granulation or an extrusion is carried out. The
liquid enzyme composition can be non-aqueous, e.g. on alcoholic basis, or aqueous. The particulate silica carrier can
exhibit a broad particle size distribution, e.g. between around 5 ^m and 1 00 |im. In this specification with claims "siHca"
is to be understood as either silica or a silicate, e.g. magnesium silicate. It is to be understood that the invention both
comprises the situation, where a particulate immobilized lipase composition with a particle size distribution similar to
the partide size distribution of the particulate silica carrier is first produced, whereafter the granulation or extrusion is

canied out [vide Examples 6 and 7). and the situation, where the production is carried out in one step only {vide
*o Examples 1 to 5). Also, it is to be understood that the enzyme may act as a binder during the granulation or extrusion,

and/or that a specific binding agent can be added, e.g. gelatin or polyvinylpyn-olidone. During the method according
to the invention preferably an atomization has to be carried out. usually an atorrwzation of the liquid enzyme composition
and/or an atomization of the binding agent in liquid form. Also, it is to be understood that the apparatus used in the
method according to the Invention is of no special importance to the invention, inasmuch as any granulator, e.g. a fluid

45 bed spray granulator. or any extruder can be used.

[0008] A powdered immobilized lipase preparation on silica basis is descrtoed, e.g. in WO 88/02775. page 11 , lines
21-24. This imnrK>bilized Ipase preparation is completely unfit for both batchwise and continuous fat related processes,
due to poor filtrability after a batch process and generation of a high pressure loss during a continuous column process!
[0009) Immobnized lipase preparations are descrft>ed in EP 579928 and in Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. (1988) 28:

50 527-530, but none of these prior art lipase preparations comprise a silica carrier.

[0010J In Chem. Abstract Vol. 118 (1993): 55095v an immobilized lipase preparation on a silica canier is descrtoed.
However, the method according to the invention comprising particle size of the carrier and granulation or extrusion is
not described.

[0011] Surprisingly 11 has been found that the immobilized enzyme preparation prepared in accordance with the« method according to the invention in the first place is dramatically cheaper than the comparable prior art immobilized
enzyme preparations, and in the second place that it exhibits technical properties equal to or almost equal to the prior
art immobilized enzyme preparations, e.g. in regard to fmrability after a batchwise fat related process and generation
of a low pressure loss during a continuous fat related process, if the enzyme is a lipase.
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[001 2] A preterred embodiment of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that the enzyme

is a lipase.

[0013] A preferred embodinnent of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that the lipase

in the liquid lipase composition is a themiostable lipase.

5 [001 4] A preferred emb6dinr>ent of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that the lipase

in the liquid lipase composition is produced by cultivation of a microorganism containing a gene encoding for and

expressing a lipase derived from a strain of Humicota species. Candida antarctica or Rhizomucor miehei.

[00151 A preferred embodiment of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that the pro-

portion between the amount of the liquid lipase composition and the weight of particulate silica carrier is at least 1 00.000

10 LU/g of carrier (dry weight). LU is the lipase activity unit defined in AF 95-1/2-GB, which can be obtained on request

from Novo Nordisk A/S. The LU assay uses trtoutyrin as a substrate for determination of the lipase activity.

[0016] A preferred embodiment of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that the silica

has a purity of at least 50%, preferably at least 75%.

[001 7] A preferred embodiment of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that a granulator

15 is used, preferably a high speed mixer or a mixer granulator.

[0018] A preferred embodiment of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that a liquid

composition of a binder, preferably gelatin or potyvinylpyrroHdone: is introduced by atomization into the granulator or

extruder during the granulation or extrusion.

[0019] A preferred embodiment of the method according to the invention is characterized by the fact that the gran-

^ ulation or extrusion is carried out for production of the immobilized lipase preparation with a particle size distribution

corresponding to an amount of at least 90% between 50 nm and 2,000 ^tm.

[0020] The use of the immobilized enzyme preparation prepared by means of the method according to the invention

is for the process catalyzed by the enzyme.

[0021 J The use of the immobilized lipase preparation prepared by means of the method according to the invention

25 is for fat related processes. It is to be understood that such fat related processes can be performed batchwise or

continuously. When performed batchwise it has been found that the immobilized lipase preparation produced by means

of the method according to the invention exhibits a satisfactory filtrability when the enzymatic process has come to an

end, and when perfomned continuously it has been found that the imnnobilized lipase preparation produced by means

of the method according to the invention exhibits a good physical strength resulting in a satisfactory performance of

30 the column.

^ [0022] A preferred embodiment of the use according to the invention is for interesterification of fats and is charac-

terized by the fact that liquid fats or fatty mixtures, including free fatty acids or fatty acid esters, are contacted with the

immobilized lipase preparation.

[0023] A preferred embodiment of the use according to the invention is for synthesis of gtycerides or other fatty acid

35 esters and is characterized by the fact that a mixture of glycerol or substituted glycerols or other types of alcohols and

free fatty acids is contacted with the immobilized lipase preparation.

[0024] A preferred embodiment of the use according to the invention is for synthesis of glycolipids. The synthesis of

glycolipids with immobilized lipase preparations in general is described in BjorWing, F. et al. (1989), J. Chem. Soc.,

Chem. Conrvmun., p. 934-935.

40 [0025] The invention will be illustrated by the following examples.

[0026] All manufacturing examples (1-8) illustrate the batchwise embodiment of the method according to the inven*

tion. For production in industrial scale ordinarily the continuous embodiment will be preferred. Example 9 is a use

example.

[0027] The use according to the invention is illustrated indirectly in Examples 1 - 8Jn consideration of the fact that

45 every BAUN determination illustrates the use (interesterification) according to the invention. The use according to the

invention is illustrated directly in Example 9.

[0028] Fig. 1 which is directly related to Example 9. shows the conversion in relation to an ester synthesis perfomrted

as a continuous column operation, depending on time.

50 EXAMPLES

EXAMPLE 1

[0029] 65 g of a powder of synthetic magnesium silicate, Celkate T-21 (Manvilie) was introduced into a high speed

55 mixer v»nlh an impeller which can be operated with a speed of 900 rpm. 75 g of Humicota lanuginosa \pase liquid

concentrate (prepared according to Danish Patent No. 157560, with Humicota lanuginosa DSM 3819, dry substance

content 30%, with an activity of 700,000 LU/ml) was continuously atomized onto the silica powder over a period of

approx. five minutes with running impeller. The tombed granulate was dried overnight at room temperature and sieved
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(300 - 700 Km). The moisture contentwas adjusted to 10% and the sample analyzed to 2.6 BAUN/g. The lipase activity
assay expressed in BAUN (Batch Acidolysis Units Novo) measures the initial rate of incorporation of decanoic acid
into high oleate sunflower oil (10% water. WC). A detailed description of the method (MP 9410704) is available on
request from Novo Nordisk A/S. The assay was perfonmed without magnetic stirring, but in a shaking water bath

EXAMPLE 2

[00301 65 g of Celkate T-21 was introduced into a high speed mixer as indicated in Example 1 . 25 g of Humicota
lanuginosa lipase liqurd concentrate as Indicated in Example 1 was continuously atomized onto the powder with running
(mpelter. Hereafter, 50 g of the Humfcoia lanuginosa lipase liquid concentrate with 3% (w/w) Kollidon K25 polyvhylpyr*
rohdone (BASF) was atomized onto the powder The formed granulate was dried overnight at room temperature and
sieved (300 - 700 urn). The moisture content was adjusted to 10% and the sample analyzed to 0 5 BAUN/g

EXAMPLE 3

[0031J 40 g of a powder of a calcinated diatomaceous earth, Clarcel CBL 3 (Ceca SA) was introduced into a high
speed mixer as indicated in Example 1 .11 g of Humicola lanuginosa lipase liquid concentrate as indicated in Example
1 was continuously atomized onto the powder with running impeller. Hereafter. 47 g of the Humicola lanuginosa lipase
wrth 3% (w/w) Kollidon K25 was atomized onto the powder with running impeller The fomied granulate was dried
overnight at room temperature and sieved (300 - 700 mn). The moisture Content was adjusted to 10% and the sample
analyzed to 2.4 BAUN/g. ^

EXAMPLE 4

[00321 50 g of Clarcel CBL 3 was introduced into a high speed mixer as indicated in Example 1 72 g of Humicota
lanuginosa lipase liquid concentrate as indicated in Example 1 with 5% (w/w) gelatin (AS F gelatin. Sanofi Bio-Industries)
was continuously atomized onto the powder liquid concentrate as indicated in Exarnple 1 . The formed granulate was
dried overnight at room temperature and sieved (300 - 700 urn). The nwisture content was adjusted to 1 0% and the
sample analyzed to 5.1 BAUN/g.

EXAMPLE 5

[00331 30 g of Clarcel CBL 3 and 20 g of talc powder was introduced into a high speed mixer as indicated in Example
1. 20 g of Humicola lanuginosa lipase liquid concentrate as indicated in Example 1 was continuously atomized onto
the powder liquid concentrate as indicated in Exannple 1 . Hereafter. 28 g of the Humicola lanuginosa lipase concentrate
with 2% (WAV) Methocel A-1 5 methylceliulose (Dow) was atomized onto the powder with running impeller The formed
granulate was dned overnight at room temperature and sieved (300 - 700 jim). The moisture content was adjusted to
1 0% and the sample analyzed to 7.7 BAUN/g.

^0 EXAMPLES

[0034] 250 g of Celkate T-21 was washed with 3 volumes of 0.1 M acetate buffer. pH 4.5, for 30 minutes followed
by vacuum filtration. Humicola lanuginosa lipase concentrate as indicated in Example 1 in an amount corresponding
to 500.000 LU/g of Celkate T-21 was added together with 3 volumes of 0.1 M acetate buffer. pH 4.5. and stirred for
two hours at room temperature. After vacuum filtration the invnobilized lipase was dried for 24 hours at room temper-
ature, the moisture content adjusted to 10% and analyzed to 14.3 BAUN/g. The filtrate contained 27565 kLU corre-
spending to an adsorption of 78% (or 390 kLU/g).

[0035] 65 g of the thus dried imrTK)bllIzed lipase on Celkate T-21 powder was introduced into a high speed mixer as
indicated in Example 1. 55 g of a 5% (w/w) gelatin solution was atomized onto the powder with running impeller
Hereafter. 0.1 g of Aerosil 200 siKcium dioxide (Degussa) was added. The fomied granulate was dried at room tem-
perature and Sieved (300 - 700 >im). The moisture content was adjusted to 10% and analyzed to 5.9 BAUN/g

EXAMPLE?

[0036] 200 9 of Clarcel CBL 3 was washed with 3 volumes of 0.1 M acetate buffer. pH 4.5. for 30 minutes followed
by vacuum filtration. Humicola lanuginosa Upase concentrate as indicated in Example 1 in an amount corre'spondinq
to 500.000 LU/g of Clarcel CBL 3 was added together with 3 volumes of 0.1 M acetate buffer. pH 4 5 and stirred for
two hours at room temperature. After vacuum filtratwn the inrvnobilized lipase was washed two times with 2 - 3 volumes

4
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of 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5, and two limes with beionlzed water. The filtrates contained B2761 kLU in total corre-

spsonding to an adsorption of 17% (or 86 kLU/g). The inrwnobilized lipase was dried for 24 hours at room temperature

and analyzed to 13.4 BAUN/g.

[0037] 55 g of the thus washed immobilized lipase on Clarcel CBL 3 powder was introduced into a high speed mixer

5 as indicated in Example 1 .61 g of a solution containing 2% (w/w) gelatin and 1% (w/w) Methocel A-15 nr^ethylcellulose

(Dow) was continuously atomized onto the powder with running impeller. Hereafter, 0.1 g of Aerosil 200 silicium dioxide

(Degussa) was added. The formed granulate was dried at room temperature and sieved (300 - 700 tim). The moisture

content was adjusted to 10% and analyzed to B.4 BAUN/g.

[0038] Another portion., i.e. 59 g of the thus washed immobilized lipase on Clarcel CBL 3 powder was introduced

10 into a high speed mixer as indicated in Example 1 . 59 g of a 5% (w/w) gelatin solution was continuously atomized onto

the powder with running impeller. Hereafter, 0.1 g of Aerosil 200 silicium dioxide (Degussa) was added. The formed

granulate was dried at room temperature and sieved (300 - 700 jim). The moisture content was adjusted to 10% and

analyzed to 10.1 BAUIM/g.

15 EXAMPLE 8

[0039] This is a manufacturing example as Examples 1 - 7, but with another lipase producing microorganism.

[0040] Preparation of Sample 1 :1 2.9 g of Candida antarctica B lipase freeze dried powder with an activity of 250,000

LU/g and 1 .4 g of Kollidon K25 was dissolved in 51 ml of deionized water. 50 g of Celtcate T-21 was introduced into a

20 high speed mixer as indicated in Example 1 and the above indicated solution of Candida antarctica B lipase was

continuously atomized onto the powder with running impeller. The formed granulate was dried overnight at room tenv

perature and sieved (300 - 1 000 nm).

[0041] Preparation of Sample 2: 1 2.9 g of Candida antarctica B lipase and 0.86 g of Methocel A-15 was dissolved

in 61 ml of deionized water 50 g ol Celkate T-21 was introduced into a high speed mixer and the above solution was

25 continuously atomized onto the powder with running impeller. The formed granulate was dried ovemight at room tem-

perature and sieved (300-1 000 ^m).

[0042] Preparation of Sample 3: 12.8 g of Candida antarctica B lipase and 0.81 g of Kollidon K25 was dissolved

in 48 ml deionized water 60 g of Celkate T-21 was introduced into a high speed mixer and the above solution was

continuously atomized onto the powder with running impeller The formed granulate was dried overnight at room tern-

30 perature and sieved (300 - 1 000 \im).

EXAMPLES

[0043] This is a use example with the preparation according to Exannple 8, associated with Fig. 1

.

35 [0044] The three samples described in Example 8 were evaluated in columns by continuous synthesis of ethyl glu-

cosid esters (EGE) by reacting ethyl glucostd (EG) with decanoic acid.

Reaction conditions:

Column dimensions diameter = 1.5 cm; length = 20 cm

Sannple size 5.0 g

Substrate Ethyl glucosid*) 4.98 kg

Decanoic acid 4.92 kg

Tertiary butanol 25% 3.30 kg

Temperature 60°C

Flow 30 g/h

Time
i

1 62 hours

50 *) Synthesized by reacting ethanol and CVglucose in the presence ol a cation exchanger

[0045] Samples were taken after 1 8, 44. 90, and 1 62 hours and the content of EGE and EG was measured on HPLC
and% conversion calculated. The results are shown in Fig. 1 . Moreover, it was noticed that the physcat stability of the

samples was good.

55
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Claims

1. A method for producing an immobilized lipase preparation, comprising:

a) introducing a liquid lipase composition and a particulate silica or silicate carrier having a partide size below
1 00 ^m into a granulator or extruder, and

b) carrying out a granulation or extrusion to form the imnrrobilized lipase preparation.

2. The nrkethod of daim 1 wherein a) and b) are carried out in a single step.

3. The rrwthod of claim 1 wherein a) and b) are carried out sequentially.

4. The method according to any of clainrts 1 -3, wherein the lipase is derived from a strain of Humicola, Candida
antarctica or Rhizomucor miehei.

5. The method of any of claims 1 -4 wherein the silica or silicate has a purity of at least 50

6. The method of any of claims 1 -5 wherein the silicate is magnesium silicate.

7. The method of any of claims 1-6 wherein the granulator is a fluid bed spray granulator, a high speed mixer or a
mixer granulator.

8. The method of any of claims 1-7 wherein a binder is added into the granulator or extruder during the granulation

or extrusion.

9. The nnethod of claim 8 wherein a liquid coniposition of the binder is introduced by atomization into the granulator

or extruder during the granulation or extrusion.

10. The method of claim 8 or 9 wherein the binder is gelatin or polyvinyl pyrrolldone.

11. The method of any ot clainrts 1-10 wherein the liquid lipase composition is introduced by atomization Into the

granulator or extruder during the granulation or extrusion.

35 Patentanspriiche

1. Vertahren zum Herstellen einer immobitisterten Llpasepr^aration, umfassend:

(a) Eintuhren einer flussigen Ltpasezusamnnensetzung und eines teilchenfonmigen Silica- oder Silicattragers

40 mil einer PartikelgroOe unterhalb von 100^ in einen Granulator oder Extruder, und
(b) Durchfuhren etner Granulation Oder Extrusion, um die immobilisierte Lipasepraparation zu bilden.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 . in welchem (a) and (b) in einem einzigen Schritt durchgefuhrt werden.

45 3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 , in welchem (a) und (b) der Reihe nach durchgefuhrt werden.

4. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Anspruche 1 - 3, in welchem die Lipase von einem Stamm von Humcola,
Candid antarctica oder Rhizomucor rruehei abge\eiieX rsl.

50 5. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Anspruche 1 - 4Jn welchem das Silica oder Silical eine Reinheit von min-

destens 50% besitzi,

6. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Anspruche 1 - 5. in welchem das Silicat Magnesiumsilicat ist.

55 7. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Anspruche 1 - 6. In welchem der Granulator ein Flussbettspraygranulator,

ein Hochgeschwindigkertsmixer oder ein Mixergranulator ist.

8. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Anspruche 1 - 7. in welchem ein Binder in den Granulator oder Extmder

30
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wahrend der Granulation oder Extrusion hinzugefugt wird.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, in welchem eine flussige Zusammensetzung des Binders durch VersprOhung in den

Granulator Oder Extruder wahrend der Granulation Oder Extrusion hinzugefugt wtrd.

10. Vertahren nach Anspruch 8 oder g. in welchem der Binder Gelatine oder Polyvinylpyrro!idon ist,

11. Verfahren nach einem beliebtgen der Anspruche 1 - 10, in welchem die flussige Lipasezusammensetzung durch

Verspriihung in den Granulator oder Extruder wahrend der Granulation oder Extrusion hinzugefugt wird.

Reveridtcations

1. Proc6d6 pour la production d'une preparation de lipase immobilis6e, comprenant

:

a) I'introduction d'une composition de lipase liquide et un v^hicute de silicate ou de silice parttculaire ayant

une taille de particute en dessous de 100 ^im dans un broyeur ou dans une extrudeuse. et

b) la mise en oeuvre d*une granulation ou une extrusion pour fonner la preparation de lipase irTtmobilis6e.

2. Proc§d4 selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel (les stapes) a) et b) sont effectu^es en une seule 6tape.

3. Procede selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel (les etapes) a) et b) sont effectu^es successivement.

4. Proc6d6 selon rune des revendtcations 1 a 3, dans lequel la lipase est deriv^e d'une souche de Hum'tcofa, Candida

antarctica ou Hh/zomucor mtehei.

5. Proc6d6 selon Tune des revendications 1 k 4. dans lequel la silice ou le silicate a une puret6 d'au moins 50%.

6. Proc^d^ selon Tune des revendications 1^5. dans lequet le silicate est du silicate de magnesium.

7. Proc6d§ selon t'une des revendications 1 a 6. dans lequel le broyeur est un broyeur k pulverisation en lit flutdise,

un melangeur a grande Vitesse ou un broyeurMneiangeur.

8. Procede selon Tune des revendtcations 1^7, dans lequel un liant est ajoute dans le broyeur ou dans rextrudeuse

durant !a granulation ou fextrusion.

9. Procede selon la revendication 8, dans lequel une composition tiquide du liant est tntroduite par pulverisation dans

te broyeur ou dans t'extrudeuse durant la granulation ou fextrusion.

10. Procede selon la revendication 8 ou 9. dans lequel te tiant est de la gelatine ou de ta polyvinylpyrrolidone.

11. Procede selon Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 10. dans lequel la composition de lipase liquide est intro-

duce par pufverisation dans le broyeur ou dans Textrudeuse durant la granulation ou rextrusion.
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